
Some Things To Learn

1 Samuel 12:23  -- Moreover, as for me, far be it from me that I should sin
against the Lord by ceasing to pray for you; but I will instruct you in the good
and right way.

Introduction
1. The Lord has given all men the capacity to learn.  He has also given the gift of teachers

(Ephesians 4:8-11). It stands to reason, that there are things given to us by God to learn.  
2. The writer of Ecclesiastes warned: the writing of many books is endless, and excessive

devotion to books is wearying to the body (Eccl. 12:12), therefore, God has given us the
concise library of the Bible in which are “all things pertaining to life and godliness, through
the true knowledge of Him who called us…” (2 Peter 1:3).

3. We can conclude from this that the Scriptures are things that God requires us to learn.
Instead of shunning Bible Study as not worth our time, we should embrace it as offering us
the only things that are worth our time.  Here are some of the things we should learn.

A. Learn To Fear God
To begin our education, the Proverb writer tells us that the fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom (1:7; 9:10).  In truth, Paul adds that the evil that men do in this life has its root
in the fact that there is no fear of God before their eyes (Romans 3:18).
Ecclesiastes 12:13-14 -- The conclusion, when all has been heard, is: fear God and keep His
commandments, because this applies to every person.  For God will bring every act to judgment,
everything which is hidden, whether it is good or evil.
Acts 10:34-35 -- And opening his mouth, Peter said: “I most certainly understand now that God
is not one to show partiality, but in every nation the man who fears Him and does what is right,
is welcome to Him.”

B. Learn God’s Will
God’s will is laid out for us in the Scriptures, especially in the New Testament.  Our
knowledge of what God wants us to do is found in His law, ordinances and statutes, that
is, His Word – the Gospel.
Deuteronomy 5:1 -- Then Moses summoned all Israel, and said to them, “Hear, O Israel, the
statues and the ordinances which I am speaking today in your hearing, that you may learn them
and observe them carefully.”
Psalms 119:73 -- Thy hands made me and fashioned me; give me understanding, that I may
learn Thy commandments.
Isaiah 29:24 -- And those who err in mind will know the truth, and those who criticize will
accept instruction.
1 Timothy 4:16 -- In pointing out these things to the brethren, you will be a good servant of
Christ Jesus, constantly nourished on the words of the faith and of the sound doctrine which you
have been following.

C. Learn to Abide in Divine Revelation
One of the hard things in life is staying on the right path. There are so many seductions, so
many allures, so many lies and false promises and false teachings. One needs to learn to
stay the course.
2 John 9 -- Anyone who goes too far and does not abide in the teaching of Christ, does not have
God; the one who abides in the teaching, he has both the Father and the Son.
2 Timothy 3:16-17 -- All Scripture is inspired by God and profitable for teaching, for reproof, for
correction, for training in righteousness; that the man of God may be adequate, equipped for every
good work.
1 Peter 4:11 -- Therefore, since Christ has suffered in the flesh, arm yourselves also with the same
purpose, because he who has suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin.



 D. Learn of Christ
In 2 Thessalonians 1:8, Paul tells us that God’s judgment will come upon those that not
only do not obey the gospel, but who also do not know Him.  Knowing about God and
Christ helps us understand why He loves us and why He will punish us if we do not do
what is right. It helps us to take Him seriously, to trust Him and to love Him.
Matthew 11:29 -- Take My yoke upon you, and learn from Me [or learn of Me – KJV], for I am
gentle and humble in heart; and you shall find rest for your souls.
Ephesians 1:22-23 -- And He put all things in subjection under His feet, and gave Him as head
over all things to the church, which is His body, the fullness of Him who fills all in all.

 E. Learn Not to Think of Men Highly
Because of the arrogance and pressure of our secular educational systems, it is easy to put
more confidence in men than in God.  Testing out what is real and true by applying it will
help us to learn to keep educated men in perspective, even our own knowledge.
I Corinthians 4:6 -- …that in us you might learn not to exceed what is written, in order that no
one of you might become arrogant in behalf of one against the other.
Romans 12:3 -- For through the grace given to me I say to every man among you not to think
more highly of himself than he ought to think; but to think so as to have sound judgment.
Galatians 6:3 -- For if anyone thinks he is something when he is nothing, he deceives himself.

F. Learn to Do Well
While men grope for a standard of right and wrong, the Scriptures give us clearly the rules
whereby our consciences must be trained to know what to do and how.  We must also
learn to put ourselves wholeheartedly into whatever good task God has given us.
Isaiah 1:17 -- Learn to do good; seek justice, reprove the ruthless; defend the orphan, plead for the
widow.
Ecclesiastes 9:10 -- Whatever your hand finds to do, verily, do it with all your might…

G. Learn What Your Responsibilities Are
God’s guidance is just good sense.  Whether one is a Christian or not, there are some
responsibilities people must learn to carry out in order to make things run right, and this is
especially required in the Christian.
Titus 3:14 -- And let our people also learn to engage in good deeds to meet pressing needs, that
they may not be unfruitful.
1 Timothy 5:8 -- But if anyone does not provide for his own, and especially for those of his
household he has denied the faith, and is worse than an unbeliever.
Matthew 5:14-16 -- … Let your light shine before men in such a way that they may see your
good works, and glorify your Father who is in heaven.

 H. Learn Contentment
Jesus said that life does not rely on our possessions.  Each person’s life is different as
circumstances unfold and God plans.  We need to learn to work with what we are allotted
for by this we also will be judged.
Hebrews 13:5 -- Let your character be free from the love of money, being content with what you
have; for He Himself has said, “I will never desert you, nor will I ever forsake you.”
Philippians 4:11 -- Not that I speak from want; for I have learned to be content in whatever
circumstances I am.

I. Some Things Not to Learn
Not only is righteousness a learned behavior, but so is error.  We must be careful not to
pick up the subliminal promptings of the world around us, but remain holy.
Jeremiah 10:2 -- Thus says the Lord, “Do not learn the way of the nations, and do not be
terrified by the signs of the heavens although the nations are terrified by them.
1 Timothy 5:13 -- And at the same time they also learn to be idle… talking about things not
proper to mention.


